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Human resources management is the human resources demand forecast and make 
manpower planning, recruitment and selection personnel carries on the effective 
organization, evaluation of performance pay remuneration and effective incentive, 
combining the organization and individual needs for effective development so as to 
achieve the optimal performance of the whole process. The use of modern scientific 
methods, and some material combination of the human rational training, organization 
and deployment, make manpower, often remain in the best ratio, at the same time on the 
ideological, psychological and conduct proper induction, control and coordination, give 
full play to people's initiative, to give full scope to the talents, what person, personnel 
affordable, in order to achieve the objectives of the organization. 
This dissertation uses the Powerbuild and SQL Server 2005 database technology to 
develop a human resource management system, the system includes user management, 
department management, personnel management, wage management, information 
inquiries and other functions. The system has the advantages of high safety, high 
reliability and other advantages, can be used for small and medium-sized enterprise 
personnel management. In this dissertation, a detailed description of the human 
resources management system needs analysis, business process analysis and data flow 
analysis, and the overall system design, database design, system design and 
implementation method, achieve the research objectives. 
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人力资源管理系统出现在 20 世纪 60 年代末期。系统的主要功能是利用计算机自
动计算薪金。系统受到当时技术条件和需求的限制，不包括非财务信息和薪金的
历史记录，更不用说报表生成功能和薪资数据分析功能了。但是，它的出现为人






































































































































































标志，是人类脑力劳动的重要助手，并帮助人们完成以前所不能完成的工作。    
以上四种技术已经在实践中得到应用并取得了良好的效果，是目前人力资源管理
者采用的主要技术。但是，它们仍然不能完全解决人力资源管理领域的现有问题，
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